
JVC MOBILE ENTERTAINMENT
TURN ME ON 3 (2010)
MEDIA ASSETS
JVC Mobile Entertainment has compiled the following TURN ME ON 3 media elements 
for worldwide usage. All elements can be downloaded from the JVC Mobile Shared 
Assets Folder located at: http://partners.jvc.com/mobile/TMO3

Please contact Chad Vogelsong at (800) 995-4582 or CVogelsong@JVC.com with any 
questions regarding media usage.

1. TURN ME ON LOGO. This is the official campaign logo, available in white and black 
type. The white logo against black background is the preferred execution.  Please keep 
the scale and color of the logo in tact.

2. VIRAL VIDEO. The TURN ME ON campaign revolves around the main TURN ME ON 3 
video player featuring the main video, Behind the Scenes and band interview.  This 
player should be embedded in or linked to your official & social media websites, blogs, 
email blasts, etc.  The embed codes and links can be found at 
www.egotvonline.com/turnmeon and are as follows:

Video Embed Code:
<embed src="http://cdn.onescreen.net/os/d/ego/EgoEmbed.swf" width="539" 
height="284" allowscriptaccess="always" allowfullscreen="false" scale="noScale" 
salign="tl" 
flashvars="videoURL=http://osmsites.demo.onescreen.com/labs/counter/egotv/miflv.ph
p?url=http://mp.onescreen.net/u/a_mc/1001880/mi/1570360.xml&videoPreset=2&endIma
geURL=http://cdn.onescreen.net/os/d/assets/images/replay.jpg&beginImageURL=http://
media.egotvonline.com/jvc/vidback.jpg"></embed><img 
src="http://osmsites.demo.onescreen.com/labs/counter/egotv/count.php?id=806&act=a
dd&t=p"/>

Video Link:
http://www.egotvonline.com/turnmeon

Notes: (1) The TURN ME ON video is 
linked to a central counter at www.egotv.com/turnmeon, so at no time should the video 
be played other than via the official embed code or link. Please consult Chad Vogel-
song with any questions regarding this embedding & linking. (2) All worldwide music 
rights have been paid for including web, in-store and trade show use (DVD); it may not 
be edited and/or used for TV or other broadcast purposes.
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3. ONLINE BANNERS. Two sets of flash banners are available -- One set featuring 
this year’s band, The All American Rejects; the other set features girls from the cast.  
All banners contain the same product features and images on the second frame.  
Both banner versions are available in 3 sizes: 728x90, 300x500, and 160x600. A 
fourth size (300x250) is available solely as a “girl banner” version. Click on the links 
below to view the banner animations. All files are .swf files.

Band Banners:
http://e2amp.com/_TMO2010/728x90.html 
http://e2amp.com/_TMO2010/300x500.html
http://e2amp.com/_TMO2010/160x600.html

Girl Banners:
http://e2amp.com/_TMO2010/728x90a.html
http://e2amp.com/_TMO2010/300x500a.html
http://e2amp.com/_TMO2010/160x600a.html

http://e2amp.com/_TMO2010/300x250.html

Banner Second Frames:

Note that all banners lead back to the central campaign page at 
www.egotv.com/turnmeon. Please consult Chad Vogelsong with any questions 
regarding banner links.
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4. CAMPAIGN IMAGE. The official campaign image features The All-American Re-
jects in their van from the TURN ME ON video. This image is approved for online use 
only and may not be printed or published due to usage restrictions. The image may 
not be cropped, retouched or recolored in any way. The “PHOTO: STEVEN LIPP-
MAN” photo credit must also remain in tact as shown below.

If this image is to be printed and used for trade show or in-store purposes, any such 
usage must be pre-approved by Chad Vogelsong.  
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